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Fordham and 
The Priesthood 
Here it the sermon delivered at the Pontifical Matt*, Tuts-

day, Sept. IS in Fordham University chapel, signifying the 
Utik between Fordham and St. Joseph's Seminary, Bun. 
icoodie, through their common descent from the old diocesan 
seminary m St. John's CoUege, 18H. WUh the Most Rev. 
Francis J. Spellman, Archbishop of Sew York presiding, 
the Mass teas sung by the Most Rev. Bartholomew J. Eustace, 
Bishop of Camden, formerly of the faculty of St. Joseph"* 
Seminary. Officers of the Mass were all members of the 
present faculty at Dunwoodie. This sermon teas preached 
by Bishop Kearney of Rochester, ordained from Dttnicoodie 
Seminary. 

In R o m a n Curia 

An* we asked the oncscata aas) 
said: "Who hath g ives yew • • » 
therity to build this k w n aad 

t o repair these waits?" A** they 
answered us saying: "We a n the 
servants ef the 0*4 • ( heaven 
aa*} earth; aad we are OtsBolag 
a temple that waa taitt these 
maay fears age, and which a 
great king of Israel fesut u « 
•et o»V* — SSsdra* V. 1*-U. 

Darius, King of the Persians, 
had released God's chosen people 
from their captivity, with the de
cree that the home o f God in Je-
rusaiem should be rebuilt When 
some of the enemies of Judah. 
seeking to interfere with the res-
torauon of the temple, questioned 
the authority of lbs builders the 
answer came In the words of i my 
text, "We are the servants of the 
Cod of heaven and earth, and we 
are building a temple that was 
built these many years ago, and 
which a great king of Israel built 
and set up."— Esdras V. 10-11. 

As we gather with the fathers of 
the Society of Jesus at the close 
of a century of their service on 
this ground and as we observe the 
magnificent structures which have 
arisen here even In our day and 
as wa visualize the plans for the 
future the story of the rebuilding 
of the temple comes to our mind 
In the work of these modern serv
ants of the God of heaven and 
earth Again, the tribute in our 
text to the great King Solomon, 
builder of the temple, finds its 

academic routine to muse upon the 
past. 

Ireland's great songster tells us 
'A* •award we jountcy haw aleaa-

ant, 
T» pa awe an* inhabit a white 
A few Minajr spot* like the aires* 

e a t 
That mid the dull wiMentes* 

smile. 
Bat t ime like a pltilesa master 
Criee 'Oawmrtr aad spurs the gay 

hears 
Ah, aever data Time travel faster 
Than when hla way Ilea ansaag 

Hewers." 
As w e leave the recollection of 

the association of Fordham with 
the training of the priests of the 
diocese, the thought comes to ui 
that Fordham has never abandoned 
her vocation as a school tor the 
development of • priesthood, that 
today and for tomorrow. Holy 
Mother Church has placed upon 
her willing and capable shoulders 
the development of such a priest
hood a s St Peter had in mind In 
his Epistle when he wrote in the 
fullness of apostolic authority: 
"You arc a chosen generation, a 
kingly priesthood 

lllartforcl Diocese Wim Suit fe^J^jW«"*» 
Against Dissident Sect 

HARlVonn, CONN. - Th»,«HMi Omk Cathelic Owe*. «* #fe 
longest civil trial tj» OwiiseeMisit * * " "* '* * " -
laatl history lis* retternl valuable 
church projwrty i« BHdg*|eo« to 
U» Cftthatte iMee*ao.*f 8«rtf*r* 
leaving Jh*CiuTaih*-Ri«al*n Ceeth 
CatfMtte •*« wtthJwt • *KSSM' 
dwi" according ,t» • ttaoorlor 
Caurt docisJa* hajaitd doam last 
SftfWoj& 

foOowlBg It week* of tag*} 
haUling, the daclsiwi was handed 
dawn hy Judge Bnatst A. lmlto in 
favar of the Meat Rev, Mauris* *\ 
McAulltte, Slshajs of ftsJrtford. 
Biaaoa McAuliffe trtHMratsnt th» 
writ against Bisheo Orsott* ft , -.-,,...., 
OwrMck of tk> C«p«th«-Rutt(**51**. Tb« *tf«»a*Jrt tWswd 

Iter Ulrtc BaaU. O. I I , o« 
PrwtfMrt, attaiu who waa recent
ly appointed a constdlor to Uw 
CosTgrepiUon of the Holy OSSce 
in Rome, by Popa-Itus XII. A 
Benedictine monk, of St, John* 
Akfcey, CoUef still*, Minn, fathsr 
Chic was called to the Vatican 
City two jrs*re ago to carve at 
rector of the Benedictine College 

erf am Anselmo. (N.CW.C) 

am 
iMUe 

of <^h»B«f 

wet W^fe* 

tt*# «»«v»^*4 tlit 9*ep*tf3r, which ^ v j l h ^ •wmfa)$\iim '#1 tH» 
lM«W#w I P l k t M t l l . tft>jl!raw|sjt»tm,tlt 'MP' 

hack u< m» MW «h»fi*. hKtwNw «s4' ii»«a> mf** m •*. 
- J.udt» "T"* '"**•* ""* 'V".awitat* la tin dafltaait tUsW 
t»M^tlMi»' w.t«• iavalid .vSTte1* - * w • *m'»w^mMm 

held the tttH t* the pr»»*rty Wi* 
•tflt faatast i» the •rigiaal «•»*?•«' U*a •{ Wu Jaaathe BapUst Char«h. 

rttaraaaaUng IttaJHf McAaliff* i 
at the trial was in* m. R#», M»|r. 

At length '•* 

laaajaa 

the 
Ottek Catlwllc Ctouwh I« K«r*lfrt6tt|»*l iiH»rit»r*U»« «ru inv*li* 
and ctauth Aawrks*. w»» Jvad ;*l»t!>«i«A*i .«#* «****#** irwotp. 

thoaw who ait In darkness and 
s tand without or even oppose the 
truss fold of Christ. Catholic Ac-
Uon was Instituted and organised 
principally for the purpose af 
showlni the world the immense 
power and strength which come 
from the grace and priesthood of 
Christ for the spiritual welfare of 
society throughout the world, 
whaUever the details af any Cath
olic Action program may he. 

And the place of Fordham Uni
versity in this priesthood waa 

• • • - clestrly enunciated by the Apostle 
The Council of , f Catholic Action, the tats Pope 

Trent elaborated the principle ln[pi t t a"xi"ta an address to Unlve'r-
the statement "All the faJthful t are | g t t y gtudenU In 1935- "You are the 

., • m o a t beloved of an the family." he said to be priests, once they have 
been washed in the saving waters 
of Baptism. Especially la this 
name given to tha Just who have 
the Spirit of God, and who, by the 
help of Divine Grace, have been 
mads living members of the great 
Hlgh-Prlest. Jesus Christ" Need
less to say the Council makes clear 
a very real distinction between the 
sacramental character of Holy Or
ders and the priesthood of the 
laJty. 

The sacramental character ef 
Holy Orders enables the human 

aarr**T a s pastor »f tits churoh. 
Tha dispute htgatk in 1W* whin 

Bishop CTHHWK*. tjiM un4«r the 
jurisdiction of the Holy ft* «nd 
Pastor «f St John the Baptist 
Church in Bridgeport, dissented 
free* the Catholic Church «* tw 
^utsUfn af cJtrloat c«Uha«y. H* 
was »3Beo«»uale«t#d fawr yesrs 
later and iiomedtatsly Inailluted 
Ma awn atct, cttalgnatiiai th» 
Brldgepert churt* M a\U "0»UMH 
drsl" 

Bishop McAuliffe Lrransrf4 ta 
have the Most K«v. Basil Takach, 
Bishop of the. Greek Catholic Dio-
<MML«f PltWiurgh. aand the Rev. 
Daniel Macskov to take ovsr 
Bishop Choenock'a pott »ut tha 
latUr refused to tum tha church 
property ever to his tuccesaar. Fa* 
th«r Macskov waa forced to «m 
duct services In tha Vaseanint of 
Ui* 218. Cyril and Methodius 
Church. 

Bishop Chornoek executed two 
quit claim dHds of the property 
to eight men acting as trustees for 
parishioners of the "*t. John the 
the Baptist Greek Catholic Church 
As soon as he organised the Rus> 

\T£^^T^.\ ft MiM Attintma 
lnc*raoratfi»n at. January _S, _ ^ • • 

ToO«r 
Rtmarkebl* 
Stpt*mb«r 

SAVINGS 

orators, M&hMl B«lk«, was Istduo 
est to »%ft the eortiieoit Of ui' 
eofporatiasi sy fra«d aad. did not 
knew or miidsratartd what ho was 
signing". Jwdg* IitcU* ruled, hew-
srirort _tawr* was sta evidence of 
fraud or r*Ms«s*oo*ataUoax isr the 
trOMactlon. 

Although ftUho* d»orwa«l« w«s 
wlttotti t» tarn i w tho «hwctt 
proptrty ts> Fatnar .hf*t«sioT tav 
sstedtatsrv. M Ml«*UdJW_ wOiiM 

** stay tkla aotloet. 
" H I H I J I i > l | n Mill i in 

Pilgrimage S«rmon 
UuroJw, Mo. *» 9Sse> Rev. kdword 

A. Rogers, rastar of i t Hose of 
U r n Church. Do Soto, Mow *wl 
Bowly elected itato Chopialh af 
the Knlghu of Colwalws, wlU de
liver the sermefi at the aAnual 
F»U pilgrimage ta to wade U the 
Bhrlae of the "Stack Msoowna" on 
the grouudo of 8t. Joossh'o Hilt In* 
flrmary MOT hire, os *nHUy. 
•eptamber 31. 
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loveth mercy. 
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echo here today as Fordham priest to offer up (he sacrifice of 
pauses in its festivities to pay 
tribute to a great leader of God's 
people, and to tha temple which 
he founded here for the develop
ment of a priesthood for the arch-
diocese of New York and to recall 
that on this holy ground the great 
John Hughes whose majestic 
figure graces this beautiful campus 
began that work which Snds Its 
ripe expression In the beautiful 
seminary on Valentine Hill, the 
beloved alma mater of many of us 
In the sanctuary this morning. 
CITES BEGINNING 

The interesting paragraph from 
the chronicles of that period of that period tells 
the story "Rose Hill Manor at 
Fordham was bought for about 
J3D.0OO ' To (It the buildings for 
students would cost, it was sup
posed, over S10 000 more. To meet 
thffip expenses the bishop had. of 
course, not a penny. But be con
cluded the bargain and immediate
ly opened subscriptions through
out hla diocese and In the Fall of 
1840 bad the consolation of open
ing one building under the title of 
St Joseph Seminary And In June, 
1M1 the building which he called 
St John s College 

The archbishops pastoral letter 
UP* of hu hopes for Fordham 
"V\ hen wp were charged by the 
Supreme authority of the church 
« !h the administration of Ihr !>• 
i n t u of New York, in 1839 the 
number of clergymen was between 
forty and fifty There wns not at 
that time, either a seminary for 
the education of candidates for the 
holy ministry or a college or a re
ligious house for the education of 
youth, male or female, of ottf grow
ing population. Without at least 
soma of these, it seemed to us that 
the very existence of religion was 
precarious and for want of clergy
men. Its diffusion and development 
difficult. Under this conviction an 
eiT-IesiasUca! seminary was com
menced in the northern part of the 
diocese The first location was 
found to be too remote and the 
seminarians a n d teachers were 
transferred in the fall of 1841 to 
St John's College at Fordham. 
What was our object dearly be
loved brethren, in this undertak
ing * It was that the Catholic par
ents of the diocese and elsewhere 
should have an opportunity of ed
ucating their sons with safety to 
their faith and morals, and yet so 
as to qualify tl-em to take an hon
orable part in the more elevated 
walks of public and social life." 

WORTHY *Xt*MM 
I need hardly pause here to 

point out the fidelity with which 
for a century Fordham has kept 
faith with the Ideals of the valiant 
and redoubtable A r c h b i s h o p 
Hughes. For out of the lecture 
balls of Fordham there has passed 
a mighty procession, first of those 
ordained directly to the priesthood 
from the Seminary and then that 
numerous and worthy company 
who srent to their theological 
studies after enriching their minds 
in the undying culture of the ratio 
studlorum. For the past hundred 
years, the Influence of Fordham 
has been felt at alt&r and in pulpit 
in every corner of the diocese, in 
every grade of ecclesiastical office 
and responsibility, and most Ap
propriately Is that century of serv
ice crowned today by the presence 
here of Fordham's outstanding 
contribution to the Episcopate, in 
the person of our own Archbishop, 
whose magnificent accomplish
ments in his short term of leader
ship here have won the enduring 
grstitade of his people and the 
proud adm|ration ef his Alma 
Mater. ' 

But Fordham has little time to 
pause, in grateful retrospect for 
the blessings of the past century. 
Attractive and alluring as that 
study must he, the tremendous 
challenge of the present and the 
future press upon her even 

the Mass and perform other priest' 
ly offices In the person of Christ 
*nd .ajL.the mtalsUrxof Christ and 
«f the people, as the mediator of 
the faithful, 
characters of Baptism and Con 
flrmatlon. conferring- on the laity 
a participation in the priesthood 
of Christ in a lesser degree, enable 
the faithful really and truly to co
operate with the priest In offering 
up the sacrifice, to take part in 
divine worship snd in 
Liturgy of the Church, in "a word, 
to share in 
archy of the Church. 
SFECIAt, WORK 

Neglected as the priesthood of 
the laity has been for a long time, 
as a result of human "causes, the 
Church herself has never lost sight 
of this Important phase-ei her life 
and teaching. It is no doubt the 
special work of the Holy Ghost, 

said, "because you represent the 1 
hope of the future." The students \ 
are those "from whom w e expect | 
so many benefits for the whole ex
tent of Catholic organisations " 

Addressing the University Cath
olic Action of Italy on December 
22. 1935! be made the following 
statement "University men snd 
women are certainly not on the 
borocrn as iom» one unhappily 
expressed it recently, but hold • 
place which Is. In a certain sense. 
ttts> first, and has always been ao 
called by the Pope: Just as, t o 
adopt >n Image from military life. 
It Is the military academy which 
holds first place in the army, be
cause It Is from It that good lesd-

* D ^ e _ * , c r a m e ^ l e r e . good officers, and a good gen-
eraU staff mult he provided. From 
a r c i n g t»« ;n varsity men and 
women, therefore, the Holy Fa
ther is walling for a good General 
8 t * f for Catholic Action" 
Qt'OTTS FOPB FIU8 XSt 

T h e university students are 
the ea t l re_ | t e o l l e d t o „ future leaders, the 

moulders of thought and life and 
U « work of the hier- (action, the apostles to the modem 

Gentiles. It waa this priesthood of 
the Isity thst our Holy Father 
P lus XII had in mind when be ad
dressed Fordham on this momen
tous occasion. 

**We would also add a word o f 
prssise and gratitude for thst other 
success achieved by countless 
thousands who have gone forth 

constantly abiding In the" Church! i frO"m the hallowed halls of your 
that in our day we have begun to institution to bring preatlgs to 
see that the ume is ripe not only!AIrna Mater in their own quiet way 
to bring back to the more c o m - l w l l « o u t personal fame or renown 
plete knowledge of otir people thls.oy defnonstralmg In a very prac-
general priesthood which Is theirs, lucaU manner that ss graduates o f 
but also to show them how to re-l" Catholic University they are 
allze It In their lives. worthy Christian citizens render-

again at Looking 
note that by 

Baptism, we 
we are born anew 

ins; valuable 
Church and Sti 

service 
ite. It 

to b o t h 
Indeed. 

to Christ made members of Christ,,to Insure that every student would 
of the Mystical Body of Christ i*" fully trained to play that 1m-
BapUsm is our birth unto divine I Portant though perhaps obscure 
life, unto Christ-life and gives us P*rt In trie drama of life that your 
the privilege of receiving the other 'University wss founded' H is for 
sacrament* And whereas Bap-.thsU ssme end thst Its directors 
tlsm has an important *S£ial as- - a r * a iming to earnestly and s o 
pert, placing us in Christ-like re-, capably today" 
lations to the other members of' Unfortunately through the folly 
Christ, yet Baptism is looked upon of some Cslholie parents, the re-
more as a personal sacrament tt-',mMJIev ot 'his lay priesthood i s 
gardtng rather our private life a s , 1 0 * 4 l<> n*»°y young Catholics af 
individuals, and opening to us the o u r d"y Despite the incessant and 
door which leads to the other sac* impressive warning of the Church 
raments, which give as grace for 
a more complete Christian life, and 
which we could not receive with
out first having received Baptism. 

many who could just as easily and 
as advantageously b* studying In 
Catholic atmospheres are spiritu
al ly starved on the campuses of 

But In Confirmation, as we" once universities where the absence of 
learned, we are made aoldiers o f | t h e sacramental presence of Christ 
Christ And there Is the rub. By 'makes so difficult any attempt at 
Confirmation we are given a fur-1 the development of lay apostolate. t 
ther share in the priesthood of,W*5WMAN CU"B WORK 
Christ for the purpose of living R b f o e that Holy Mother 
our lives ss other Christs. so thst 'Church with ber maternal solid-
we may actually work for C h r i s t , t u d * follows her young people , 
and His Church and not merely be'w h e > r r™'' they may go. endeavor- . 
concerned about our own personal,'*1? I n »n atmosphere of doubt In- j 
sanctificatlon so that in fine. <ve difference and sometimes pagan- i 
may be lsy apostles. For this rea-!1*111 to salvage their faith snd ' 
son Confirmation has often been majjing the best of a bad bargain, 
called as it is. the Sacrament of t o organize them Into Newman 
Catholic Action, t h e sacrament n a b « or Catholic fraternities 
which prepares us for our social wh«>re lome distinct effort can be 
Christian life as members' of Christ m f t d l ! to preserve their member-

and of His Church. 
TERM D E F I N E D 

Catholic Action Is the technical 
term given by the Popes of our 

jship in the Mystical Body of 
Christ and make them conscious 
of their dignity and duties. As 

i episcopal chairman of these organ 

day to the official exercise of this ; ? * « } m > n o f™ V T " « * " • / * h » n 

lay apostolate, the duties of which l " " . m a f n , f l « n ' « f f o r t f • ' «"»* 
were imposed upon us by Conrms-
tion. 

Thus the object and scope of 
Catholic Action is priestly and di
vine, and if it Is to succeed it de
mands h close and zealous coop
eration of ail the faithful in the 
work of bringing about the accept-
ance^of Christ and Hla ideals by 

Legislation Enacted To 
Ban indecent Literature 
Enforced In New York 
NEW YORK.-Sa id to be 

first action of its kind under 
New York law which provides that 
a publication shall be banned at 
once if it is deemed indecent by 
the mayor of any municipality. Su
preme Court Justice Aaron Steuer 
this week tigned an order direct
ing the publishers of a magazine 
t o cease printing It and newsdeal
ers to stop distributing i t 

The action followed the filing of 
an affidavit by Mayor FioreUo H. 
LaGuard'3. through the Corpora. 

priests who work on these cam-
pufvs snd the genuine religious 
fer-vor of many of these young peo
ple, but when all is said and done, 
the best of these efforts la a hope
less affair as compared with the 
spiritual advantages of the Catho
lic University. 

A n d so. my dear friends, as we 
recssit today the relationship be
tween our seminaries and the 
Fordham of a century ago, with 
faitli triumphant e'er our fears, 
we commit Fordham to a new cen
tury and the development of a new 
priesthood. Her task la marked 
and her work is planned. Cus
toms and culture and civilization 

I are changing violently and what 
the the future holds, we do not know. 
the One thing, thong*, we do know 

and we know It does not change. 
The Gospel of Christ, t h e Chris
t ian view of life, the Christian 
code of morals, the Christian phi
losophy of the majesty of God and 
the dignity of Man, the Gospel <»f 
Jesus Christ as taught on the hill
s ides of Galilee. 

Aza&ut every enemy «M that 
Gospel, under her aegis "ad ma-
jorera Dei.gtoriam" Fordham has 
stood -fn challenge for one hundred 
years, she st«r.ds in challenge to-tion Counsel's office, charging that 

the magazine in question contained jday. and come what may.#in*God's 
"suggestive and salacious" photo-'name she shall sti l l stand ha cbal-

in graphs that tended "to corrupt JlenjEe tomorrow — and tomorrow — 
these few days, stolen from her morals particularly of youth." and tomorrow. 
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- i f Bond is your tailor/ 
oawsKiwri f ew Mt-ond nfaxi ¥•«"*• hwrd 
pWty of »und Ioefs to bade up hlflh#r pr»c«i - for 
orv«ryfftrng from thipt to toMctrng*w«x. Nam Uilm 
to ot difftrmd uutel 

•end prim or* NOT twin* up-thanks toyont 
Yoi, you - for your port of tond't hug* volume J* 
on* of Hi* stepping stones that mokes this exciting 
announcement possible. 

Here's hotel Last yeor, your purchases of Bond 
clothes came to 32 million dollars. This yeor you're 
boosting it to 45 million. With such overwhelming 
support, you nerved us to move fast-to our rnujual 
profit. Knowing what was in the cards, we signed 
for Fall woolens and trimmings almost a year ago. 
Today, all things considered, instead of facing a 
very stiff increase in costs, ours it only 7%. Scon 
one, for Bond volume! 

New score two. By keeping prices down, we 
expect to wipe out much of that 7%. Keeping 
prices down will hold the good wij! of our 
present army of boosters. Keeping prices down 
will win thousands of new friends. Keeping prices 
dbum—with still larger safes to mak» up the 
difference-will be good business, for us and 
fbr youl We can still hear the opplause of 1937, 
when most stores raised prices and wo 4\6tfX 
It's going to liappen again in 1ML 

And how about quality? irieffy-os long o i 
there's a Bond shingfe over a Bond storo, tttere'H 
be no compromise with whet your dofior bwyi. 
Were w* faced with the need of juggling value* 

to keep prices d«wn, lef>d price* wevW f # up 
tomorrow. We've elreedy sold we ere rekMf M 
chancei an loirng eujtomeVs* Neirtt«r tr# w 
wommff <noncM,on Kwng our § •#• INN*** 

You wit cwiHrWe to g-i the finest woelinl out 
woney con buy. You wrK cô HfHw Jo get fertst 
needlework ot Hi best frofn our own petntt. You 
wrK continue to get, two trovsor* it#fr «^ii^fu*v 
You wilt corrtinu* fe get the cemrorienWof a Bond, 
Charge Account-with exte^r«W jrO^rrrt^ 
extra cost. And you will my not one 4t*M 
more 

wOTe'wpe'eV a y VFWS/* ipsr^WsV sv̂ WepS]r> season! 

_J 
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Z 'ilU 
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Become more men wear Bond Oothe* HKKV any 
other clothes in America, we can now lit tight. To 
bock vp the goWnment's wishes, this IJ^MTout 
policy until the bod ton no longer be shouldered 
alone. Then-ami then Mfy-may we ask you 
to help foot the bill. 

YleStt warttfsimos'sej Sir fteMiisJfcol U t l w i l ^ f r A e & b M imftmttftJklHet 
ini># yvunvntvfv n vonv 9 wwy w% awny vvifmpwf 

'25 *30 $35 
two trousers with every .wit 
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